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Survival and growth performances of autotriploids in rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri] and three
types of triploid hybrids between female rainbow trout and brown trout males (Salmo trutta), coho
salmon males (Oncorh~nchuskisutch) and brook trout males (Salrelinus fontinalis) were analysed
relatively to the parental species in freshwater faming conditions. At the end of the immature period,
autotriploids exhibit moderate but significant depression relative to the control for both survival
(about 25% depression) and growth (10 to 15% depression). Most of this depression is established
during the first threc months of life, triploids appearing very similar to the control later on. At the
onset of sexual maturation at 2 years old, relative value of triploids becomes higher than that of the
control, for both survival and growth. Long term evaluation (2' or 3 + ) balances in favor of
triploids uith particular advantage for triploid females. Triploid hybrids exhibit much more important
depression in early survival (up to 60%). Later on, their survival remains always lower than those of
parental controls. Their growth performances are intermediate betwcen their two parental spccies.
Despite a relative advantage for thesc groups during the onset of sexual maturation in control goups,
especially for growth, long t e m evaluation is in favor of diploid rainbow trout, but in some specific
cases.
Keywords :Salmonids, triploidy, hybridization, survival, growth.
Performances chez des salmonidés auto et allotriploïdes. I. Surrie et croissance en Plerage intensif en
eau douce.

Résumé

Nous avons comparé les performances de survie et de croissance de truite arc-en-ciel triploides
(Salmo gairdncrg et de trois hybrides triploides entre des femelles de cette espéce et des mâles de
truite commune (Salmo trutta), de saumon coho (Oncorh~nchuskisutch) et d'omble de fontaine
(Salrelinus fontinalis) à celles des différents témoins parentaux dans le cadre d'un élevage intensif en
eau douce. Les truites arc-en-ciel triploides présentent à la fin de la période immature (1') une
dfpression modirée. mais significative de leurs performances de survie (environ 25%) et de croissance
(- 10 à - 15%). L'essentiel de cette dépression s'établit au cours des 3 premiers mois. I'écart entre
diploïdes et triploides étant plus réduit par la suite. Lors de la maturation sexuelle, les triploides
deviennent supérieurs au témoin, en survie comme en croissance. Le bilan à long terme ( 2 * ou 3')
s'établit en faveur des triploides, un avantage particulièrement net apparaissant dans le cas des femelles
triploides. Les hybrides triploides présentent une dépression de survie précoce beaucoup plus marquée.
Ultérieurement, leur survie reste toujours inférieure à celle des témoins parentaux. Leurs performances
de croissance sont comprises entre celles des espéces parentales. hfalgré un avantage relatif de ces
groupes lors de la maturation sexuelle (en croissance notamment). le bilan à long terme reste en
faveur de la truite arc-en-ciel diploïde. sauf dans certains cas particuliers.
hlotwlés :salmonidés, triploidie. hybridation, survie, croissance.
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INTRODUCTION
The chromosome set manipulation techniques have
been extensively investigated in fish in recent years.
Theoretic and practical interest of resulting individuals (gynogenetics, androgenetics, induced polyploids) was extensively discussed (see reviews of Purdom, 1983; Thorgaard, 1983, 1986; Chevassus, 1987;
Chourrout, 1987). Triploidy is valuable for production of stcnle individuals. It also proved to be an
efficient way of increasing survival of interspecific
hybrids, (Chevassus et al., 1983; Scheerer and Thorgaard, 1983; Arai, 1983) which may be helpfull to
producc hybrids with desirable qualitics of both
parental species. krticular interest lies in hybrids
with specific resistance to disease (Dorson and Chevassus, 1985a, b; Parsons et al., 1986). U p to now,
much of the work has becn done on optimization of
induction techniques (see review of Chourrout, 1987).
In salmonids, heat shocks provcd to be a very efficient
technique in inducing high frequency of triploids, and
a much more appropriate technique than others (i. e.,
pressure shocks, that are also efficient; see review of
Chourrout, 1987) to be uscd for large scale production. As a matter of fact, this technique is already
diffused in private farms. Neverthcless, there is still
few information on performances of these animals.
If much has bcen done on surveying sexual maturation of tnploids (Benfey and Sutterlin, 1984; Bcnfcy,
1985 in Atlantic salmon; Johnson et al., 1986, in coho
salmon; Lincoln, 1981 a, b; Lincoln and Scott, 1983,
1983; Solar et al., 198.2; Jalabcrt, pers. comm. 1985,
in rainbow trout), data on survival and growth are
less accurate, as they havc sometimes bccn cstablished
with very few animals (Utter et al., 1983; Benfey
and Suttcrlin, 198.2; Johnson et al., 1986; Thorgaard,
1986). Purpose of the present study was to provide
extensive information on sumival and growth performances of triploid rainbow trout and its triploid
hybrids with other salmonids over a complete
breeding cycle in freshwater farming.

hIATEHlAL AND hlETIIOI>S

freshwater (80A, 82A) and seawater (81A) French
farms. Only brook trout males (Salcelinus fontinalis)
were available and came from domestic population
in north of France (Etrun; Pas-de-Calais).
Fertilization procedure
Nine successive expenments were performed, from
November 1980 to January 1983 (tables 1, 2). In each
Table 1.
groups.

- Crossing design and nomenclature of
hlalc

Fernale
Rainbow trout
(R)
. .
Brown trout
(BI
coho. simon

(0

NF
11s

NF

NF

Rainbow
trout
(R)
R2
R3

Brown
trout

the differmt

RB+
R2B

Coho
salmon
(C)
RC'
R2C

Brook
trout
(0)
RO+
R20

1

B2

1

/

1

1

C2

1

(BI

NF :normal fertilization.
11s :heat shock (26°C. 20 min).
:diploid hqbrids, ~ i t poor
h
or no sumval at early stages.
+

case, eggs of several females per species were stripped
by abdominal pressure, and artificial fertilization performed using saline buffered diluent (Billard, 1977).
Eggs from rainbow trout females were fertilized by a
sperm mixture from 3 to 10 males of al1 the available
species, while brown trout and coho salmon eggs were
fertilized only by homologous semcn, as presented in
table 1.
Eggs from the different females were usually
pooled, except in expcriment SOB, in which eggs of
the individual females were fertilized and kept separately until the end of hatching. Triploidization
treatment was the one described by Chourrout (1980)
and Chourrout and Quillet (1982) (hcat shock at 26cC
lasting 20 min), which proved to be highly efficient on
rainbow trout eggs; the same treatment also provcd to
induce very high rates of triploid hybrids involving
that species as materna1 species (Chevassus et al.,
1983).
Control of the nature of individuals

Brood stock
Four salmonid species were collectcd. In al1 cases,
but for experiment 82C (table 2). rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri R.) and brown trout (Salmo
trutta L.) breeders were kept in INRA expcrimental
fish farm at Gournay-sur-Aronde (Oise) (INRA
strains in both cases). In experiment 82C, rainbow
trout and brown trout breeders were obtained from
the stocks of INRA experimental fish farm at LeesAthas (PyrénCes Atlantiques). Coho salmon
(Oncorhjnchus kisutch) were introduced from pnvate

Early karyological and biochemical controls were
pcrformed in exp. 80A and 80B. Results are presented
in the paper by Chevassus et al. (1983). Later on,
we have admitted that the nature of the individuals
resulting from the treatments was the expected one.
Now, Chourrout (1986) has recently demonstrated
across karyological examinations that when hcat
shocks are applied, diploids are directly replaced by
triploids, with very limited occurrence of ancuploidy,
conversely to what is observed with suboptimal pressure shocks. Therefore, in the case of homospecific
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crosses, heat shocks would result in only diploids
(fertile) and triploids (supposed to be sterile). Following maturation up and examination of gonads after
maturation provided a control a posteriori of the
frequency of triploids in experimental populations.
This was done in autotriploids in several experimcnts:
whatever experiment, we usually found very few fertile
animals (usually 3 to 5%, up to 13% in exp. 82A),
!bus indieating high efficiency of the triploidization
treatments.

feeding; (2) immature period P,, which extends until
the fish are about 20 months (1*); (3) maturation
period P3, which includes both the first maturation
cycle a t 2 years and the following maturation cycle
when it is analysed. Exact durations of P,, P,, P3
for the differcnt experiments are reported in table 2.
Survival was recorded at the end of each period.
Daily mortality rate (m) for the different periods was
defined as:

Rearing facilities
Rearing facilities were the following, depending on
the expcriments (sec table 2):
- a recirculated system (JO) stabilized at
10&0,5"C used for incubation and early fry development, and located at INRA station of Jouy-enJosas (Yvelines). Whcn long term rearing was planned, eggs were transported into experimental farms
a t eyed stage.
- the INRA experimental fish farm of Gournaysur-Aronde (Gr) suppiied with spring water (temperaturc ranging from 6 to 16°C).
- the INRA hatchery of Saint-Pie-sur-Nivelle
(Sp), supplied with filtered water from river Nivelle
(temperature ranging from 8 O C to 13 OC).
In al1 cases, eggs of the different groups were
hatched in separated trays until the end of startfeeding, and then reared scparately up to 7 t o 12
months (20 to 50 g) in fiber tanks and kept under
standardized conditions.
Later on, the different groups were tagged by finclipping (at least 100 individuals per group) and mixed
in larg concrete ponds for long term growth study.
During the first year, al1 fish were fed ad libitum twice
a day on commercially produced dry pelleted food.
Later on, standard rationing tables were applied.

where N, and N are the initial and final numbcrs of
fish (or ova in the case of Pl), and d the duration in
days of the period; m is given in per thousands per
day.
Growth rate
Early growth rate was cvaluated by mass weighing
of 50 t o 100 fish per group.
Later on, weight was individually recorded on 50 fish
per group. Daily specific growth rate a (in perccnt of
body weight) is calculated from:

with W i=mcan weight at the beginning of the period,
W f=mean weight at theend of the period and d=duration in days of the period.
At two years old, maturing fish were recorded on
a phenotypic basis, and tagged with Alcyan blue spots
on fins, hence their further growth could be analysed
separetely.
Consequences of triploidy on sexual maturation of
both auto and allotriploids will be dealt with specifie
analysis in another paper (Chevassus et al., unpublished data), but some informations about occurence
of maturation in the populations analyscd here are
necessary with regards to growth analysis: in the rainbow trout strains analysed and in Our rearing conditions, 97% of males and about 75% of females first
mature at 2 years, whereas in brown trout populations, more than 80% of males but only few females

Study of performances
Three main periods were defined during the life of
the fish to study performances: (1) hatchery period
Pl, from fertilization to about 50 days after start of

Table 2.

- Ex~rimentalnroups and characteristics OF the different experiments.
Nurnbtr of
Rainbow trout
iemales

Experimental g o u p s

(WC
in text for description of experirnental structures. ( b )

Ilace of
incubation

llatching
and raising

(3

(3

JO
JO
JO
JO
Gr

Gr
JO
Gr
Gr
Gr

SP

SP

JO
JO
JO

Gr
Go
So

age in days post fertilization.

Age at the diiicrent p e n d

(b)
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mature at that age. Al1 fish are mature at 3 years old.
In autotriploids, only males are affectcd by sexual
maturation (gonadal growth is observed, but they
keep lower gonado-somatic index than diploids), and
females remain fully sterile as this was described in
several studies previously cited. The same phenomenon is encountered in the case of allotriploids (Chcvassus et al., 1985; Quillet, 1986).
Within group çariability
At each date of measurement, individual data allowed for each group calculation of the coefficient of
variation CV, as standard deviation expressed as a
percentage of the mean.
In the particular case of experiment 82A, when
fish were about 9 months old, numbcr of data was
extensively increased (250 fish pcr group) in order to
get more precise estimation of within group variability
and to describe the distributions of the different populations.
Statistical rnethods

Normality of weights was tested by computation of
Spearman's cocfficients for skewness ( g , ) and kurtosis
(g,) (as defined in Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Asymetry
to the right was usually dctected in young fish, but
this asymetry tended to decrease as time goes, and
was not important enough for a log-transformation
(Chevassus, 1976) to be required. So, normality was

figure 1.

-

Table 3.
Early sunival rate (in percents of inseminated ova) in
the different experiments.
Control
R2
B2
C2
Experiment (3

(3 Age at measurement for the different experiments is given in
table 2.
( b ) Not rewrded.

acceptcd, and analysis performed on non transformed
data.
Analysis of variance was performed with classical
models (one or two way ANOVA, with o r without
replicales. Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
Some multiple comparisons were also pcrformed
with test of Student-Newman-Keuls (Schcrrcr, 1984).
Analysis of percentages p (i. e. survival rates) were
performed on transformed data p'= arc sin
Finally, assuming that coefficient of variation
remains constant over short range of growth within

- Early survival (end of P,) of auto and allotnploids.

fi.

a given population, we could test equality of coefficients of variation as equality of variances, as indicated by Sokal and Rohlf (1981).
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Early surriral (P,)
,!teun performances: At the end of l',, early
survival in pure species controls was usually high
(more than 70% of ova in both R2 and il2 groups),
except for coho salmon C2, for which low survival
was supposcd to result from poor egg quality
(tahle 3). Relative survivals rate of the other groups
are prcscnted in figure 1. At that time, al1 diploid
hybrids had died, while relatively Iiigh survivals were
obscrved in al1 triploid groups; autotriploids R3 and
rainbow trout x brook trout hybrids cxhibited the best
survivals, but al1 groups tvere significantly weaker
than the diploid rainbow trout control (from 43 to
75% relative to the control). hfortality occurred regularly from fertilization to the end of Pl and tvas not
typically connccted with any particular phase of early
development.
- Variability: Wide variation of mean relative suecess was detected among thc different experiments,
espccially in R2C groups (see fis. 1-the lowest data
obscrved in R3 groups was related with
miss-handling of eggs after heat shock, and may not
be considcred as representative of actual variability).
Ilettveen-female variability \vas analysed as possible
origin of the observed variation from data of experiment 80i3, in which progenics of 4 females were kept
separately. Test of homogeneity of survivals in the
different genotypes aetually revealcd important female
effect on early survival in al1 hybrid and triploid
groups (R3, KC and K2C), though such an effect
could not be detected among the diploid R2 batches
(table 4).

-

Daily mortality rates of the different groups are
reported in figure 2. Dctailed analysis of data (general

test of Newman and Keuls, and restricted paircd
comparison between R2C and C2) showed that mortality rate in autotriploids R3 did not differ from R2
control one, but that al1 triploid hybrids exhibitcd
higher mortality rates than their two parental controls
when available.
First ~naturutiottcycle and luter on (I',)
Absolute daily mortality rate in R2 and B2 control
a t that time was about twice as high as it was during
the immature period (fig. 2). Conversely, mortality
rate in both autotriploids R3 and triploid hjbrids was
reduccd, whcn comparcd to the previous
pcriod.
Result of thcsc two concurrent evolutions was that
R3 groups exhibited at that lime better survival than
thcir R 2 control (Student's t-test significant for
PcO.05) and that triploid hybrids did not differ any
more from thcir parental control.
Erolution orcr the tltree pcriods
Long term evolution of the different groups (summarizcd in Jig. 3) Ieads to the follotving conclusions:
better survival of autotriploids during the maturation
period and later on is enough to balance initial depression relative to the diploid, so that cumulated survivals at 3 years are similar in both groups. On the
other hand balancing is not observcd in allotriploids,
important initial depression, increasing al1 along the
immature pcriod associated with relative survival rate
at best equal to the control one contributes to lower
final survival in these groups (about half to one third
of the parental controls).
Cron th performances
Early growth (fig. 4)
Differences in growth performances of the different
groups tverc detected as soon as the end of I',: autotriploids R3 exhibited slight but significant deprcssion
(about 673 when compared tvith their diploid control.
Triploid hybrids, as well as the two paternal species
il2 and C2 prcsented a much more accurate inferiority
in weight relative to diploid rainbow trout.
ltnrnature period

-

Table 4.
Analysis of femalc cffect on survival of the different
groups (data of expriment 808).
Group
Stace

R2

R3

RC

R?C

S 89.3
K 7.3 NS

92.0
23.5..

84.0
88.3"

89.4
31.7..

S 97.0
K 3.9 KS

95.0
62.0
93.0
15.6** 43.4** 21.2..

Eyed stage
Ilatching
-

-

S=sunival (in percent~).
K = x 2 test (3 d f ) for homogeneity between the different females.
* : significant for P<O.OS.
*** : significant for Pc0.01; NS : non significant).

- ,!teun performances: Initial depression tendcd
to incrcasc al1 along the following immature pcriod.
Anyliow, dcviation was kept rcstricted in autotriploids
R3 as their final weight by the end of P, reachcd 877;
of that of thcir diploid control (Jig. 5). Conversly,
discrepancy was highly emphasizcd in triploid hybrid
groups, that exhibited relative growth performances
similar to thcir patcrnal control; yet the only available
paircd comparison (betwecn R2B and B2) indicatcd
that hybrids have had better growth rate than pure
patcrnal brown trout control (tahle 5).
- IVitltitt-group rariation: Analysis of coefficients
of variation CV of the different groups when growth
gocs on revealcd no difference of within-group
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Figure 2.

O
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higher variability than controls being R2C (table 6).
Simultaneously, coefficient of kurtosis was also particularly high in R2C groups, indicating a tendancy
towards bimodal distribution in that particular group
(about 9% of total population heavier than antimode),
while others were much more similar to the controls.

-
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- Daily mortality rate during the immature (PJ and the maturation (P,)periods.
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Figure 3.
Evolution of the relative survivais of the different
groups over the whole breeding cycle.

variation between parental diploid controls, autotriploids R3 and R2B triploid hybrids. Though tests
were not very powerfull, due to low samplc si7cs
(50 data), and therefore usually not significant, R2C
triploid hybrids exhibited systematically higher
variability than controls.
Extensive measurernents in experiment 82A
confirmed that observation, the only group with

Maturation period
On and after first sexual maturation cycle, diploid
rainbow trout females were considered as common
reference for comparison of the different groups.
Relative weights of the different groups after the two
first maturation cycles at 2+ and 3' are presented in
figure 6.
After the first scxual maturation at two years, an
important dimorphism was observed between still
immature fish and maturing males, weight of which
represented 82.0 and 79.5% of that of immatures in
R2 and B2 controls rcspectively. The same dimorphism was observed in autotriploids R3: weight of
maturing males after the first maturation was only
80.4% of immature triploid population (table 7).
However, it was clear that during maturation, R3
triploid males kept higher growth rate than their R2
maturing control. Similarly, triploid sterile females
grew faster than maturing diploid females, but did
not have signifiant difference in growth rate with the
small proportion of residual immatures of the control
population (table 8).

Salmonids in fresh water farming

-

- R 2 control
-

-

-

Early growth (end of P,) of auto and allotriploids (in R 3 groups, weighted mean according to the number of batches in each
expriment).

kigure 4.

R 2 control

59

R3
Figure 5.

R2B

R2 C

R2O

82

- Weights of the difierent groups at the end of the immature priod P,.

As a result, triploids gradually took advantage from
every successive maturation cycles. Their relative
weight which was 87% of the diploid one by the end
of the immature growth became 104 and 107% of
diploid males and females respectively after the first
maturation cycle, and reached 116 and 119% at 3'

after the 2nd maturation cycle. Same general trends
were obsewed in triploid hybrids (fig.6), despite
some specific aspects. Thus, level of dimorphism
between mature and immature fish widely depended
on hybrids: therefore mature males weighed only 64
and 46,5% relative to their immature sibs in F.2C

E. Quillet et al.
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- Analysis of variance for weights at the end of M.

Table 5.

R2/R3

R2/R2B

Source of variation

SS

d. f.

hZS

F

Group
Experiment
Interaction
Residual

430 992
1.03 x 10"
109 888
4.99 x 106

1
3
3
392

430992
341 752
36 629
12 739

33.83 **
26.83 **
2.87 *

Croup
Expriment
Interaction

4.13 x 10"
381 192
151696
3.88 x 106

1
2
2
294

4.13 x 10"
190596
75 848
13207

312.36.'
14.43 **
5.74 **

5.57 x 106
216848
243 676
3.72 x 10"

I
2
2
291

5.57 x IO6
108424
121 838
12 643

44.51 **
8.57 **
9.64 **

Residual
Group
Expriment
Interaction

R2IR2C

Residual

Comparison of 2 means Student,,,,,=8.57

R2/R20
R2/B2

B2/R2B

Croup
Experiment
Interaction
Residual

7.00 x IO6
203 000
337 280
1.97 x 10"

1
2
2
294

7.00 x IO6
101500
168640
6 697

10.15.91 **
15.16..
25.18**

Group
Expriment
Interaction

551274
205 896
94 056
1.69 x IO6

1
2
2
294

554 274
102918
47 028
5 745

96.48 **
17.92**
8.18..

Residual

** : Fisher's

(or Student's) test significant for P<0.01.

* : Fisher's

-

Table 6. Within-group variability and distribution of population
in expriment 82A.
croup
R2
R3
R2B
R2C
B2

W

n

SD

249 17.28 7.53
248 22.34 9.82
232 12.93 6.69
237 13.06 7.72
235 6.98 3.25

**

CV

RI

gz

43.6
43.9'
51.70b
59.1'
46.6"

0.577..
0.818."
0.513**"
1.608 * * *
0.814 **'

+0.342
+0.719*'
-0.600**"
+3.421 **'
+0.49lC

n :number of data.
W :weight (grams).
SD :standard deviation.
CV, g,. g, see definition in text.
a. b :non significant diiference with R2 and B2 controls respectively (Pi0.01).
c, d: signiiicant difference with R2 and B2 respectively (P<0.01).
:coefficient (g, or g 2 ) significant for Pe0.05.
** : coefficient (g, ot g,) significant for P<0.01.

:

and R20 groups respectively, whereas no significant
differences could be detected between males and
immatures in R2B groups (Student (48d f)=1.09;
NS) (table 7).
Maturing hybrid males also kept better growth rate
than the parental diploid males, so that their relative
weight increased with every sexual maturation cycle:
R2C males were 49% of diploid rainbow trout at 2'
and 78% at 3'. Similarly, R2R hybrids were 71% at
2' and 82% at 3 + of rainbow trout control; corresponding figures were 65.5 and 96% respectively for
the comparison with brown trout males.
Concurrently, relative value of hybrid females also
increased relatively to their diploid controls, in even
greater proportions as they were completely sterile.

test signiricant for Pe0.05.

Nevertheless, females hybrids between brook trout
and rainbow trout were the only ones to become
heavier than the R2 female control at 2'.
Erolution ocer the three periods
Relative growth of the different groups over a three
year long breeding period is summarized in figure 7.
In Our experimcntal conditions, rainbow trout was
the best growing group al1 over the immature period.
Whcn occurring, maturation involved in most groups
clear discrepancies between males and females, the
males exhibiting lower growth at that time than their
sisters. Anyhow, despite their initial depression, two
groups recovered their inferiority relative to the rainbow trout reference: these are pure rainbow trout
triploids and rainbow trout x brook trout hybrids, in
which females passed beyond the rainbow trout as
soon as the first sexual cycle. Next maturation periods
went with increase of this relative advantage. Al1 the
other groups also show relative improvement after
the rainbow control has matured, but they remain
lighter within the cxperimental 3 year long period.

DISCUSSION - COSCLUSION
Autotriploids
Surriral
Reduced suwivals in early stages have often been
recorded in triploids resulting from application of
heat shocks (Chourrout and Quillet, 1982, Lincoln
and Hardiman, 1982, Solar et al., 1983, Happe et al.,
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kigure 6.

Table 7.

- Weights of the different groups after the first ( 2 + )and the second ( 3 7 sexual maturation cycles.

- Sexual dimorphism in the differeiit groups.
aR2b

2+

R3 a

80A
81A
828

97.9 (102.2)
74.6 (81.4)
73.5 (74.4)

90.4
73.1
78.7

Mean

82.0 ** (86.0)

80.4 **

R2B a

R2C a

R20 a

92.4

51.9
51.9
35.6

64.3

46.5 **

64.3 **

-

143.1C
92.4 NS

-

-

a B2 b
73.1
79.4
85.9
79.5 **

a : relative value of males over immatures. b : relative value of males over mature females. c : only 2 males are recorded.
Table 8.

- Comparison of growth rates during sexual maturation in diploid and tripIoid rainbow trout.
Source
of
variation

3 R2/3 R3

Group
Experiment
Residual

1.13 x IO-'
3.43 x IO-'
7.95 x IO-'

1
5
5

1.13 x 10-2
6.86 x IO-'
1.59 x IO-'

7.10C
4.31 NS

9 R2/? R3

Group
Experiment
Residual

4.91 x 10-2
1.16 x IO-'
2.82 x IO-'

1
6
6

4.91 x IO-'
1.93 x IO-'
4.71 x IO-'

10.43 *
4.09 NS

Im. R2iIm. R3(")

Group
Experiment
Residual

1.55 x IO-'
1.81 x IO-'
3.69 x 10-2

1
8
8

1 . 5 5 ~IO-'
2.26 x IO-'
4.61 x IO-'

3.36 NS
4.91 *

(') Immature fish at 2 years.

: Fisher significant for P<O.OS.
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in press, in rainbow trout; Scheerer and Thorgaard,
1983, in brown trout; Benfey and Sutterlin, 1984,
Johnstone, 1985 in Atlantic salmon). Lower survivals
may result from persistent deleterious effect of
thermal shock on egg quality (i. e. integrity of yolk
component). One indication is that eggs appear particularly susceptible to handling at the end of the
thermal treatment. Nevertheless, it does not seem
that use of other treatments (i. e. pressure shocks)
improves survival.
One possible approach of treatment efiect is comparison of such triploids with second generation triploids, obtained by mating diploid fernales and tetraploid males (Chourrout et al., 1986), as production
of the latter does not involve any treatment of the
ova. There are several results indicating that second
generation triploids may have better survival than
heat-shock ones (Chourrout et al., 1986), at least in
very early stages (yolk resorption, Blanc et al., 1987).
Later on, however, no difference was detected
between triploids and their control al1 over the immature period. These results are similar with several data
available in the literature (Gervai et al., 1980 in carp;
Lincoln and Hardiman, 1982, in rainbow trout;
Suzuki et al., 1985, in the cyprinid loach) but are not
totally consistent with other observations that point
out decreases in the frequency of triploids as fish
grow old in populations initially containing diploids
and triploids (Thorgaard et al., 1982, in rainbow
trout; Utter et al., 1983, in coho salmon).

Yet, previous results were generally recorded under
so called "optimal" rearing conditions, but it must
also be underlined that, when kept under more restrictive conditions, triploids may eventually exhibit
greater weakness than diploids: Johnson et al. (1986)
once reported special susceptibility of triploid coho
salmon to the stress of seawater challenge, Quillet et
al. (1987) also recorded higher mortality in triploid
rainbow trout than in diploids during summer time
in seawater farming on French Coast. On another
hand, Dorson and Chevassus (1985a, 1985b) did not
detect differential mortalities in diploid and triploid
rainbow trout aftcr challenge with IPN and VSH
virus. Despite disputable results, one can not exclude
the possibility that triploids may be weaker than
diploids in some conditions, though that should not
be a nuisance in most cases.
Growth

Growth of triploids follows the same general trend
than survival, triploids being smaller than diploids up
to the onset of sexual maturation, and getting heavier
later on. If our results are somewhat variable from
an experiment to another concerning early stages
(relative value of triploids ranging from 80 to 137%
at the end of Pl), depression by the end of P, is well
established from our data. Such an observation is in
agreement with many results available in literature:
most of the authors find that triploids grow less than
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diploids, or at best, as much as them (see table 9),
though, in most cases, few information is available
concerning emergence of the discrepancy if any.
Nevertheless, several arguments indicate that ongin
of the depression should not lie in early embryonic
and larval development; indeed, measurements by
Table 9.

Happe et al. (in press) qnd Quillet et al. (in press)
establish that ttiploids hatch slightly before diploids:
triploids are therefore most likely to take relative
developmental advance at that time rather than delay.
Similarly, observations of Oliva-Teles and Kaushik
(1987) on embryonic metabolism and of Happe et al.

- Comparison of growth of diploids and tnploids in different experiments.
SpeQes

R eferences

Immature phase

Rearing
conditions

Period
SAL.MONIDS
Salmo gairdneri

Lincoln and
Hardiman, 1982
2. Lincoln and
Swtt, 1984
3. Solar et al..

1.

1984
4. Chourrout et
ai.. 1986
5. Thorgaard,

1986
6. Happe et al.. in
press

7. Blanc et al..

1987
Salmo salar
Oncorhynchus k isutch

OTiIER SPEClES
Cyprinus carpio

8. Renfey and Sutterlin, 1984
9. Utter et al..
1983
10. Johnson et al.,
1986
11. Gervai et al.,

1980
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 12. Suzuki et al.,
Ctenopharyngodon idella

Icralurus punetatus
Silurus glanis

1985
13. Cassani and
Caton, 1986
14. Wolters et al.,
1982
15. Kraznai and
Marian, 1986

Clarias gariepinus

16. Richter et al.,
1987

Tilapia aurea
Oreochromis auras
O. mossambicus
O . niloticus

17. Valenti. 1975
18. Penman et al.,
1987

(P.platessa x P.jlesus)

19. Lincoln, 1981 c

Ratio
T. P (9
..

Mixed with wntrol,
fed to satiation
Mixed with wntrol,
fed to satiation
Separated tanks
(up to 5-6
feedings per day)
Separated tanks
fed to satiation
Mixed with
control n.p.
Replicated separated tanks. fed to
satiation
Separated tanks
n. p.
Separated tanks
excess food
Mixed with
control n p .
Mixed or separated n.p.

22 to 50 weeks

Mixed, same initial weight, fed
to satiation
Mixed with control

(Fyear old

Mixed with control

fry fingerling

Separated tanks,
fed to satiation
Separated tanks.
fed to satiation
Replicated separated tanks, fcd to
satiation
Mixed with wntrol,
varying feeding
levels
Separated tanks
Mixed or separated

fingerlings

0.46
<1
0.96 NS

O to 4 months

1.00 NS

7 to 14 weeks

1.43

Separated tanks,
fed to satiation

After maturation
of wntrol
Ratio
A ge
T P ("1

-

0.79
23 months

NS

-

24 to 48 weeks

0.38

83 to 360 days

0.90

890 days

1.10

2 years

NS

3.5 years

1.35

O to 106 days

0.91

-

O to 175 days

0.89

-

9 to 18 monts

NS

-

O to 17 months

0.87

-

O Io 20 months

NS

-

Juvenile (3 weeks
Pend)

NS

-

O to 6 weeks
Measured at 20
to 32 weeks
(depending on
experiment)
5 months before
spawning of
diploids at 3
years

9 0.63
d 0.92

1-year old

9 1.31
d 1.03 NS

8 months
16 months

1.06
1.16

163 to
219 days

NS

0.97 NS

5 l (one
exception)
0.91

2 months alter

4 months alter
spawning
a :T/D = Weighi of triploids/Weight of diploid wntrol. n.p. : no precision.

1.15

spawning

1.03 NS
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(in press) on Iarval growth during yolk resorption are
consistent one with the other, and indicate no differcncc in utilization of endogenous reserves bctwcen
diploid and triploid larvae.
It sccms from experiment by Happe et al. (in press)
that emcrgence of the discrepancy goes with introduction of exogenous fccd at swim up; this suggests that
differences either in feeding behavior or (and) in long
terrn metabolism are involved.
Results of Cassini and Caton (1986) on triploid
grass carps reared in various conditions (density,
feeding level, competition with diploids or no) comfort such hypothescs. Similarly, Bricout et al. (unpublished data) showed that keeping triploids rainbow
trout fingerlings in separated tanks instead of mixing
them with diploids, as wcll as changing rate of feeding
could modify thc rclative ranking of thc two groups
for both growth rate and food conversion efficiency.
So, differenccs in rearing conditions may contribute
to the inconsistency of the above citcd results on
relative growth of triploids. More over, it sccms that
restrictive conditions for survival previously discussed
may also emphasize the tendancy of triploids to grow
slower than diploids (Cassini and Caton, 1986;
Johnson et al., 1986; Quillet et al., 1987).
On thc othcr hand, relative supcriority of triploids
during the onset of sexual maturation is also generally
recordcd, though absolutc gain is variable (table 9),
and can be interprctcd as a direct conscqucnce of
sterility of triploids, which invest few or no for gonada1 growth and keep good somatic growth rate during
this pcriod. As a matter of fact, triploid females,
that werc complctcly stcrilc, displaycd thc greatest
advantage during this period in our experiment.
Neverthclcss, gonadal developmcnt is sometimcs
observed in triploid femalcs (Pcnman et al., 1987 in
tilapia 0. aureus).
Comparing diploid and triploid plaicc x floundcr
fcmalc hybrids, Lincoln (1981) described rapid growth
in diploids following spawning, so that thcy compensated their loss in weight. We have no data to confirm
such an evolution, but evcn if similar phenomcnon
occurrcd in Our case, it was not enoughto ovcrcome
the relative loss of diploids, as we obscrved an
increase of relative advantage of triploids after several
maturation cycles.

Surriral
All three hybrids we have studicd in the present
papcr are highly inviablc when diploid (Chevassus,
1979). Despite noticeable increase of viability by triploidization trcatmcnt (Chevassus et al., 1983;
Scheerer and Thorgaard, 1983), thesc rinimals remain
weaker than the parental controls al1 over the immature pcriod. No specific discase was idcntificd as
causal agent of the dcath of fish, and mortality was
regularly distributed in time. At the onset of sexual

maturation, triploid hybrids display same evolution
of gonads than pure species triploids and are not
very affected by maturation. Nevertheless, this is not
sufficient to ovcrcomc their general weakness, and
they just equalize maturing controls at that time.
Another trait of triploid hybrids is the important
variability of success of hybridization. Large variability of survival rates is a general feature in diploid
interspecific crosses (Ayles, 1974; Chevassus and
Petit, 1975; Blanc and Chevassus, 1979) and it seems
that female effect could bc a major cause of this
variability (Blanc and Poisson, 1983). The same phenomenon is observed in triploid hybrids. In both cases
however, survival of hybrids is not correlated with
survival of monospccific crosses, and that will make
sclcction for bctter survival (if desired) much more
difficult to manage.

Two main factors are likely to influence growth
ratc of triploid hybrids that are (1): triploid state
previously discussed in the case of triploid rainbow
trout, and (2): hybrid state and potential effect of
genic balance between the genomes of the different
species. Additive inheritance in interspecific hybrids
was dcmonstrated by Purdom (1972) in diploid
hybrids, triploid hybrids and the back-cross bctween
plaice and flounder for some characteristics as numbcr of vertebrae or larval pigmentation.
Our data indicatc that growth of triploid hybrids
is influcnccd by both parental spccies. This can be
stated in the case of rainbow trout x brown trout
hybrid, for which both parental species are available.
Similarly, though data on pure brook trout are not
available in our experiments, hybrid involving that
spccics exhibit good growth, which is consistent with
prcvious bvorks on this spccies and its hybrids (Refstie
and Gjedrem, 1975; Sutterlin et al., 1977).
Neverthclcss, caution must bc kept when considering values of R2C hybrids in Our study, because both
survival and growth of coho salmon are extremely
poor in our expcrimental conditions, and certainly
not representative of actual potential of this spccies.
No clcar cffect of triploidy on within-group variability during immature growth is detectcd from Our
data, but in rainbow trout x coho salmon hybrids.
Whether this variability rcsults from only paternal
inheritance or is emphasized bccause of triploid status
remains questionnablc, due to lack of rcliable coho
salmon control in Our experimental conditions. Bimoda1 distribution, associated with this high variability,
may also be related to partial smoltification of
hybrids, but further observations will bc necessary t o
conclude on the particular point.
At last, reduction of growth depression of hybrids
relative to rainbow trout control during the onset
of maturation can also be interpretcd as the main
consequence of stcrility of those groups. hlaintenance
of good g o w t h rate of triploid females before and
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during spawning had rilrcady been obsemed by Lincoln 119811 in flatfish hvbrids. Yet in our conditions.
hybrid iniolving brook trout is the only one that
passed beyond rainbow control at 2+.

Table 10. - I'roductiveness of the different groups in lems of
total biomass (same initial number of fry in every case).
Total biomass

(O)

Practical interest of triploids
Practical interest of triploids will depend on economical consequence of their characteristics relative to
diploid populations in specific breeding schemes.
Some authors have concluded from analysis of their
data that triploidy would not confer any particular
advantage for fish farming (Lincoln, 1981c in flatfish;
I'cnman et al., 1986 in tilapia; Richter et al., 1986)
exccpt for body composition (gutted weight, muscle
composition). We provide here preliminary calculations from Our data in order to compare the different
groups in term of total production they allow, taking
both survival and growth into account (fable 10). This
clearly indicates that triploidy confers a benefit as
soon as production of large animals (implying rearing
fish over at Ieast one maturation cycle) is planned
that should certainly be enhanced if economical costs
of production were also taken into account: for instance, most of the mortality in triploids occurs at
early striges, while late mortality in diploids affects
animals with high individual value; similarly, Wolters
et al. (1982) recorded better feed conversion in tri~ioid
tilapià thah in maturing diploids. Time when trip\oids
bccome superior to their control will depends on
several factors as the age at sexual maturation in the
local control, the extend to which growth and survival
are reduced by maturation.
Yet, in some specifie cases (disease attack for instance), relative superiority of triploid hybrids may
also raise carlier in the breeding cycle. Anyhow,
rearing al1 female triploid populations should be
recommanded as a complementary technique, to take
full advantage of their-complete-sterility: Beside an
absolute increase of biomass production, this could
also allow a distribution of sales al1 over the year,
both survival and growth into account ( r l i h l t . IO). I Ili\
clearly indicates that triploidy confers a benefit as
soon as production of large animals (implying rearing
fish over at least one maturatioii c)clc'j ii, p1;iiiiicd
that should certainly be enhanced if economical costs
of production were also taken into account: for ins-

Relative production, taking both g o ~ t hand survival into
account.
(O)

tance, most of the mortality in triploids occurs at
early stages, while late mortality in diploids affects
animals with high individual value; similarly, Wolters
et al. (1982) recorded better feed conversion in triploid
tilapia than in maturing diploids. Time when triploids
become superior to their control will depends on
several factors as the age at sexual maturation in the
local control, the extend to which growth and survival
are reduced by maturation.
Yet, in some specifie cases (disease attack for instance), relative superiority of triploid hybrids may
also raise earlier in the breeding cycle. Anyhow,
rearing al1 female triploid populations should be
recommanded as a complementary technique, to take
full advantage of their complete sterility. Beside an
absolute increase of biomass production, this could
also allow ri distribution of sales al1 over the year,
and result in a more flexible management of livestock.
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